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it caa pick them, as sbowfl in the picture, as it the old beur began to back downl froma the bole
clevcrly as any of thu boys or girls who rendi this. above bis hoati. What to do lie hiardly knew, bu 't
It ià also fond of honey, and robzi the hives of wild as soon s it was1 riu enougbi lie caught it by the
bees which are nmade in hiollow trees. tail. The astonished beur acrambleal out agoint as

When winter conies the beur creep.9 intu q bole quick as possible, with the bunter bebind, alad was
undotlr the thick trecs. Tixere it inakoes for it.solf a too -frigbtellcd to molest hin.
bcd( of leaves anti twigs ; and when the enow The follo'wing bear stnry i taken fromn a book
cornes the bear lies snugly bld bencath it. It by the Editor of thie paper, calledl IlThe King's
closes its eyes and siceps durin- the rest of the Messenger, a Stury *of Canadian Life." It is just
winter. It goca to sieep fat and sleek fromn its the sort of book boys and girls like to read-all
ica,;t et autumn ijuts, bt wakzes Up in the spring aoout their ow» country. it selis for 60 cents, and
as ]eau as a rake and as hungry as-wefl, as a bear. sbould be ia every library :

In the new parts of Cinada the bear used to 'bu "lOne night, when the snov lay deep upon the
the terror of the early settiers. Soinetitues a noise ground and a biting frost miade the logs of the
wouuld be hourd, in the pig-stye, anti Bruin wvould shanty crack with a report ]ike a pistol ehot, quito
be fouiid lugg-ingr off a young purker. Just whien au adveuture occurred in tlie camp. It w'as long,
the Intiian corn was tender and juicy hoe had a after midiiight, and the weary lumberinen were in
lashion of stripping the ear8 and destroying, a their deepest sleçp. . The lire bail smiouldered low
wh'lole pat-h in a single nig~lit. Sonietinies the upon the hearth, and lad beconie a bed of still
settier retaliates on the bear by eating hlm. The burning embers. Suddenly there was heurd a tre-
llcsh is said to be sweet and wholesome, resemnbliag niendous commotion as of scratching, and clawing,
pork. The Rev. E. R. Young, formerly Methodist on tbe roof, thon a heavy tliud on the liearth as
MLis-sioiary in the far North. West, tells about a froin soins falling body. This was immediately
beur dm1t was tound in a wigwam quieily swinging followed by a deep growxl that staftled out of sleep
a Iiidian baby in a soit of hangin- oniil e, in everybody net already awake. Aa ilof sigeil
-whicli i ad bLen left by its iniother. hair filltd te shauty. A large black object had

la ,evere winters bears stili corne near tle ftallen through, the opening in the roof on the heart h
fritt-,t!teet- 'W b ave ourselves sec» the. and wvas scattering the red hot coals with its
bîoad, flat iootprint ut a bear by tle road.-ide paws. Presently the strange ohj ect roll ed off tli oie1c
amiuong the White Mountains. vated hearth andran fuxiotily around tle large reoin,

lu polar LeuSrs are no5ttd for their affection for and fina'ly atternpted to cmimb one of the bunks.
teir yuag. Neither wounids nor death wifll elLeaning ilgdint the walI wasa a cant hook, an
dîiide the"n If uns of hier cubas ia killeti, the ehe- instrument much used by lumttèrmen ltir rollin'-
bear %wilI reniai» and fondie the deail cub, and will logs. St:izing this Lawrenîce flung il ovor the be-am's

ZDri .oda~ nevurh uk hcl although ht-ad, for beur it wa',and held himi pinned to the
sile may be starviag horselE grund hy means of the book. Rie friend O'Neal

Titu grtbly bear, wbich is found in the Far West nowv ran up iwîth a gun w1,ich hie bail hastily snatccd
(t Cýaiada alaong tLe Rockyý bounhains, la the froni tbe rack, abuve bis Lunk. Placing the niuzzle
tvrcubt oh thse trjibu. lIs Latin naine indicates its cics to the beai's head ho pulled the triýgt'r ex-
ceîmratter. It la ca led V-isus Jamibilis- the "hor- pecting to ses the animal roll over on the floor.
rible beair." Il is amoing the wild animals of Ths cap snapped but 7no flash followed.
Citnada w~hat the Bongai higer le in 1-findostan, and "Och, murthcr,"cxclaimed Dcnnis,"lilsnotloadedl
tlle lion in contrai Africa. ]t lias huge sharp at ail, siure! Didn't 1 draw the charge last niglil,
claws with which il toar h fle RsI of the mn or not expedting a visit fromn a beur before nberning!,
animal Iliat il hugai,- lreerbae h Hr l3r inding the constraint of bis posi-
Itidians malce a neekiace of the grisiy's clllw., and lien irksomc, made a violent struggle and bai-st
-%ear it with pride as a proof of thoir proivess sud away from, Lawrence. B e wenr earcering rQuind th e
sk-ill i» hunitiîtg,. shanty amorg the hslf-dressed mn, npsetting,

Bears are vury fond of climbincr, and in the boucles aud tables, snapping aad snarling ail the
Zoological Gardons beur pits are provided in whicll w1hilo, vigorously belaboured by the shanty-men
they niay climb on posta. They cau climb a troc with clubs, crowbars and sled-stakzes. At lasI lie
aller houoy quiekohr than any boy n-e ever la-%. was driven to bay in a cerner. A -un was brought
ýVi bave bxard of a huuter -,vhio found a niest of te bear upon hlm. Ho recoived its disclarge witl
yoflng boears la a hollow trop, and wliilo cxjîlering a grewl and wvas soon despahched with an a.xe."1


